SUCCESS STORY-ASAR JAN
During door to door assessment SHED team found some IDPs families who were the most
vulnerable and needy they were affected by militency in FATA. The one of those vulnarable
IDPs is Asar jan S/O Zameen jan, he have 7 members family including two men three
women, one underage girl and one boy. His wife is very sick. He was foreced to leave his
native village Ghaljo Upper aurakzai Agency where the military operation was in full swing.
He fled out escapping his family brought nothing for themselves for use. He displaced to
Hayat abad UC Ganjanu District Hangu in 2009. He was a farmer before displacment and
currently he is doing labour jobs in Hangu. SHED feel proud to provide NFI kit to Asar jan,
he shared his views to SHED team “ zama pa kor ke da dwa katono ao sa lag saman na
elawa sa neshta zaka che za mazdorkar yam sirf khpal kor der pa mushkila chalom, zama
pa kor ke der sezono kame aw der pa sakhta mu khpal kor chaledo ao da SHED NFI kit
sara zama da kor der saman pora sho ao der masle me khatme shve, za da SHED da
madad der shukr guzar yam” Asar jan shared his veiws that ( i have just two bed in my
house and some miner utensils for daily use because i am a labor and its very deficult for
me to manage my house in a meager income. There is a shortage of daily use things in my
house before recieving NFI kit but when i recieve NFI kit from SHED team i feelt satisfaction
and many of daily use utensils have been completed and i can use these items in my rutine
life i am very thankful to SHED team for this kind help)
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SHED – NFI distribution Project under ERF
Asar jan the IDP from upper aurakzai Is receiving NFI Kit at UC Ganjanu of Hangu District on
16th Aug 2014 at 11.00 a.m. from Field Officer/Executive Director - SHED

